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'.;. "1 Portland, I: San' Francisoo, S.
.Iberg and Bteelman, Yerkes and lieahy,
Dugdale's Brownies Jumped on- - Mr.

Stanley Yerkes yesterday with their
mldable 'war cluba and wreatad their
fourth consecutive vlstpry from the San

." Francisco lads.
Uncle Henry- commenced to feel -- uneasy

whan Phil Nadeau .Inaugurated tha
awatfeat by rapping out a clean single
to left as. a atarter for tha locale. . In

. ' the first halt of the flrat Inning the
' Steele took tha one, two. three route.
lbil got a little too anxious after

had failed on the bunt a couple
of tlmea, 'and tried to ateal second. Ha

' waa caught-Spou- t a foot., The Judge.'. then took a wallop a the--, sphere and
irave Mr. Waldron a chase. bl he caught
It. Two were down and . Uncle .Hank
breathed easier. Klrby Drennan then
beat out. av bunt with the greatest ease,

It wa up to Mr. Erve Beck. Well,
he didn't do a thing to the ball. When

- they finally fielded ' It- - .Drennan had
walked' aerenely over the pan and Beck

seated comfortably on - aecond.
Leahy ftaymOnd then put a crimp in pne

; of Yerkes.', twisters. io a single and Beck
'

i scxired.. ,. '
--f

Things went along smoothly until
the fourth, the Brownies' developing an- -.

' other-- liking for Terkea curves, and
singles by Rayreond, Castro' and. Francis

' scored one more. . Meanwhile Ham Iberg
., had been closing the Seals out without
' anything In tfie ecorlng line. They got

' T buay In the sixth arid took a liking to
' the alow oneu. Hildy started the trouble

a fclt to' right. . Waldron flew to
man. Pat Meaney took a firm grip
ila walloper and cracked but a two-er-t- of" right. McCreedle returned the,
In time to hold Hllay at third. With
Infield playing In, Charlie rwln

- ahoved one past Iberg, which Caatro
; could not reach, and two rune were In,

Leahy's single and Terkea' double tlet
tip. the score In Frisco's half, of tha
seventh." ...... ; ...

v Dug. said It wouldn't do to lose-afte- r

having practically won the game, ao
"' r he" gave the boyaj a little "talk. Iberg

went out at first through Midget Miller
jobbing him of a hit. Phil Nadeau de- -,

elded to --wait, and waa rewarded with a
pass. , McCreedls. who had found Terkea

. to his liking prevloasly by hitting him.
for a single and a ''triple, now picked
out one to hia liking and sent It to far
left for two sacks. . Klrby Drennan theft

'
t- followed- - the "Judge's" example .and

pasted out another two-kack- aeor.lng
.Nadeau" and the judge. Beck smashed

' one toward Miller and the rabbit made
' ; a extraordinary stop and, retired Beck
V at first. Raymond could not negotiate

. l and the scoring was cveY ,

The gmewaa full of fielding features,
Castro's, playing arbund aecond ..being

', exceptionally brilliant: This versatile
player seems to fit in nicely anywhere

, he .la played. . His work around aecond
' is not equaled on any clui In the league.

He iad 18 chancea yesterday and ac
cented every one without a break.

-- Waldron'a work -- In tne-outfl- eld -- de-
serves; special mention, snd all that la

' necessary to say regarding our - own
. Aardeneirs Is that, they were there on

every occasion.
Butler will hook up with Jimmy

. Whalen today. The score follows:
' ' PORTLAND. '

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Nsdeau. 1; f. 4" 1 1 3' 0
McCreedle, r. f. . .
Drennan, e. f. . . 1:1necK, lo.r .
Raymond. 8b.

.'Caatro, 2b..
Francis, a s. .......

' Pteelman. e. ........
Iberg, p, ',',Totals i ...........33 6 It IT 11

SAN FRANCISCO.
' - ABR. H. PO. A. E.

Miller. 8h. ....
Hildebrand, 1. f.

-- Waldron, c. f. .
Meaney. r. f. .
Irwin, lb.Anderson, s.
Townsend, lb.
Iiehy, c
Terkea, p.

Totals ..V. ...8 t 10 34 13
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

1 3 3 4 6 6 7 8 '

Portland ........1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0
Hits 4 0 1 8 O 13

San Francisco ...0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 8
V Hits 0 1 t I 1 110s SUMMARY

Earned-run- s Portland. 4: Ban Fran
cisco. 8. - stolen base Drennan. Bases
Struck Otit By Iberg. Z. Sacrifice hit
Iberg. Two-Dss- e nits Keck, McCree-
dle: Drennan. Yerkea. Meanev. Thna.
haae hit McCreedle. Left on base- s-
Portland. 8san Francisco, 7. Time ofgame One hour and AO minutes. Um--.
jlre Tom Brown. .

- Zf ATIO VAX Z.BAOTnB, -

Won. Lost PC.
Ne TorkV:. r..V 44 16 .733
Chlrago . 87 .427tt:Cincinnati , ......... IS ..608
Pittsburg V, 31 28 - .626
St. IxjuIs 27 30 .474
Boston . . . . ....24 37 '.893,
Brooklyn . . ....33 4 !
Philadelphia , ,...14 . .48 lis

. At irsw Terk. .- '-
.... . R. It. El

New York r ............ . T. ... .7 10 4
Boston . . ,..-...- l 1

Batteries Tsytor' and Bowerman;
Wllhelm . and Needham. . Umpire
Johnstone.

i At St, X.onla. .

R. VL E
"Ft, Txuls '. .10 16 1
Chicago . . .3 6 1
' IhHIh McFarland .and Orady;
Brlgga and Kllngk Umpire O'Day.

"' At rmUaaslphla.
7 S.

Brooklyn.................... 3 8.4Philadelphia .13 1 7 0
Ratteriea Poole, Reldy and Bergen;

Mitchell and Roth." - .

' , -

OBiozrnrxzu on fob m bovwd.

The PortlandTlirket club's team left
last evening for the sound, where they
are scheduled "for series, of gamea
with the Bound city cluba. Today the
locals meet the Tacomas and on the

- Fottrth-o- f July the- - eontest will be with
the .Seattle team. Among those ' who
will play on the Portland team are:..W.

"O. Smith," A. Smith,. Webb, Jones. Ry-
lance. Fenwlck, Mallett, Lawrence and
Mlddleton.-- . . ,

? ry 6J (WVirfiUK rn n l-- i udailu
. m ton r"u aTicui

mm Tw rr. fYr

WINNING RUNNERS v

1
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y ON THE TRACKS

(Journal 'Special Berries.)
- '.A Seattle.;; "

Seattle. Wash., July 1. Summary at
. " ". ' "' "

Four and a half furldng, . selling
Limb of Law won; time, 0:16)4, ,..,

Five- - and a Jhalf - furlongs, - selling- -.

Nonle won; time, 1:08H. '
Seven furlongs, selllng-t-Fox- y Grand

pa won: lime. i:zs.Mile and . an. eighth, over! hurdls
Lowweisa won; ume, i:uo.

seven furlongs, selling Hindoo Prin
cess won; time, l:tsu., ; ,

Mile and 100 yards, selling Pat Mor
rlssey won; time, 1:48. ,. . . v ;.

At Bheepshaad Bay.
"New York, July 1. Sbeepshead Bay

summary:
Five furlongs Mumble Bee won; time.

l:oi-- . '
Six and a half . furlongs Ancestor

won; time, 1:11 -- E.-.

Five and a - half . furfongs m, R
Cutcheon won; time 1:08 6,

Handicap, mile and three furlong- s-
Brigand won; time. 1:21

Interstate hunters' steeplechase, about
1 14 mues run Pepper won: ...time. 6:1

Mile hnd a half, on turf Lady Po- -
teniate won; time, i:if j-- s.

A. bonis.
8t Louis, July t. Fair grounds sum

mary: -
. .n' Four and'- - a. half-furlong- s, aelllng

Persian won; time, :67)4
Mile and 70 yards, selling Charlie

Thompson won; time. 1:48K.
Five furlongs, purse Loretta M won

time, i!n4 T--
Mile Commodore won; time. 1:4IH,
Mile and to yards, . aelllng John

Doyle won; time, l:4(Vk.
MUe . and 20 yards, selling Wlssen-

dine won; time, 1:46. , v .

Al atewthoraeV .'

unicago, .July Z. Hawthorne sum
mary

One mile Ahola won: time. 1:J 1-- 6.

Six furlongs Emperor of India won
time, 1:16)6.

Steeplechase, short , course Creolln
won; time. 1:41,

One. mller-McO- ee won; time, l;41I-6- v

One mile end an eighth Rosamond
won; time, 1:68 6.

Five furlonga Blue Bird won: Ume.
l:oi 4- -.

AMBBICAB " ?

Won. Lost," P.C.
Boston. . . ..........87 11 .27
New York 35 - 21 .6144
Cleveland .- -r- . ... . .67 84 -- .0 t

IS' I., Zfr .608
Philadelphia ...82 tl- - .642
St. Lpula , , 26 81 ' .473
Detro t ri 28 . 84. .404
Washington, . .10 :..4r ,174 J

At Chicago.
R. H. E.

Chicago i' , ,,,...u., f et -

St Louis . ,. 0 t
Batteries Altrock and McFarlaira

Ulade and. Kahoe.

At Mew York.
R. H.E.

New "fork. ...,,, .?."i..'iV ,.8 10
Washington . ........... i .... .3 ,i 3

Batteries Chesbro and McOulre;
and Clarke.- - ' r

,.' :' At Boston. "
.

-
. R..H.E.

PhtladelBhla 'im rri ........ 6 11
Boston . . .4 8

Batterlfiji Bender and Powera; Tan- -
nehill anTT. Farrell. -

' PAOXTXO COAST U1AOTTB.

. - , - ' Won.' Lost , P.C.
Tacoma . . .63 38 .683
SeatUe . . i . .4 - 40 .644
Los Angeles . 4 . ,l ,638
Oakland . .,..... t .48 '4t .633
San Francisco .........37 63 .416
Portland . . ...... 33 64 .878

Yesterday's Besnlts.
, Portland, 6; Ban Francisco. 8. .

'Tacoma, ; Los Angeles,!.
Seattle, 6; Oakland, 0. j

ZTaghes Blanks Oakland.' ....

Seattle, Wash., July . Jay Hughes
was back In his old form yesterday and
blanked Loh man's crew. Seattle found
Cooper when hits meant runs, and won
handily. Boors: .

Seatftb . . .0 t 0 0 1 0 0 I 6 13 2
Oakland... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7 1

Batteries Hughes and Wilson: Cooper
and BTne. .empire Jt;onneiL

Taoom Bests Seraphs. '

- tacoma. Waah.. July 3. Overall had
the Serapha at his mercy yesterday and
allowed them to score but twice, one of
the runs being a homer by Chase. ' Ta
coma bunched hits on Baum In ths Sixth
and seventh. Score:

. R. MVE.

Tm . . . ....0 0 00 3 II 6 1

Los Angeles ,.7.H 0 0 10 0 0 0 13 .7 1
Batteries Overall and Oraham

Baum and Eager. Umpires McCarthy
and McDonald.

' FACmO ZfATTOsTAI. Z.BAOTJB.
' '

Malt Z.ake Slugs On Ylotory.
Butte, Mont., July 1. The Salt Lake

batsmen held a swat-fe- at over three, of
the local twlrlers yesterday and 'pound'
ed out 20 hits. Score:. ' '

i ,:.- --' R H.K.
Salt' Inks 3 1111 1 30 14 30 6
Butte . 6 4 0 0 0 10 a 10 io I

Bntterles Toiler. Titus snd Hauaen;
Pnndelln. Hoon. BDOrer . and . Spencer.
Umpire Ward. - -

". Boise Defeats Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., July 3. Dan ' Me- -

Farlan, the Boise twirler, held Spokane
safe' yesterday, while the "Mcdoakyltes
took to Drlnkwater's offerings often
enough to win easily. Beore:- n, y H.Xi.
Spokane.'. ..,.0030000003
Boise . . .......00023000 1 11 0

Flatteries nrlnkwater and Stanley;
McFarlan and Hauaen. Umpire Davis.

HOII8I &AX IS FATOBITB. I

(Joernal Special sVrrir. )
St. Louis, Mo., July 2. English Lad

Is the favorite for the St. Louis Derby,
which Is to be run this afternoon. - He
Is quoted at 1 to 3. The probable start-er- a,

jockeys and weights, are aa fol
lows:

Horsejlockey, weight Odds.
Fnrllsb (Dnmintck), izp, . . 1 mi
M oliar lb --i Fischer), lit 6 to 3

Elwood (Henry).. 127 15 to 1

Ralnland (C. Oray), '110 36 to 1

1'rincs Oliver vv ings, aoubtrui scarier.

wAltboub's oosraiTiosr czmou.
.. , . (Joarnal Special Serrfce.) '.Atlanta, Oa- - July - 3.' Bobby WaI- -

thour, the jcrack bicycle rider, who was
severely Injured by being pocketed In
a net Thursday evening. Is In a criti-
cal condition. His Injuries sum up ss
follows: ,110th leg sre paralysed, his
left collarbone la broken, his right el-

bow end flnrers lacerated, both' hloa
badly cut and a .large wound appears
across his abdomen. The physicians In
sttsndance "entertain but small hope of
htj recovtry. , . .

RACES";1

.
THIS AFTERNOON

ZUmaiDB DBTYTJKr - ASSOOZATIOsT
VFBOMXSZS TO SATB OWM OF JTMM

-- IOST SUCOBrU--l-HB- T Or ITS
BMTOBT COMFBTlTIOBS ' FOB

I
The Riverside Drlvlsjr association bids

rnlr to have .one V the' most success
ful, meets In its history.- - The weatber
la perfect and considerable Interest
being manifested In ths events. '

Handsome prises are offered for all
the events which bave aroused the ardor
of all the contestants, who will use
.their utmost (endeavors to. carry off
the honors. !',

The track Is In excellent condition
and with auch perfect weather .the going
snouia do nne. me ciuo omcials ex-
pect an excellent' crowd, and as It Is an
Ideal day for a meet .of thla kind they
are not iijceiy to ae disappointed.

ROSEBURG SHAMROCKS

DEFEAT EUGENE TEAM

(Journal Special Servlee.y- -

Eugene, OrH July 3. Rosebure- - won
rrom tuugene yesterday through the lat-
ter Inability to hit Reld'a curves ef
fectlvely. .The .local team could get
only three aafe hits, while the visitors
touched - McFarland up for a' total of
nine, netting ftfur runs. The game waa
a one, and waa Interesting
tnrougnout. features were a triple play
byvMoseburg in the flrrn Inning and
one-han- d pickup, of a hard drive, by
Slrelh of the Blues. The score;

, ROSBURO. .

, AB. R H. TO. A. E.
Newell, s. S. 0 1 8 3
Kadler, 2b. .......... 4
White. --c; . , .. .. ... 6
Sullivan; 3b. ......... 6
Morrow, c i. ...... .
Hunter, lb. .......... 8
Bhaw, 1. t. ........... 6
O'Conner; c, f. . . .' 8
iteea, p. e

TOUls ; .87 4 8 87 10 4

. - EUQENH.
'AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Brlseno. m. s. ........ 4 0 0 0 2
Schoneld. 2b. ........ 4 0 0 2. 0
Clynes, i. f. ........ 4 1 0 0 0
Strelb. ZD. 41-1- Z
Radford, lb. 011 3
OsWill. e. ........... 3 0 0 11 1

Tempanyrc."f";.;...t OTyZ 0"
Homers, erj1 s el o o,
McFarland, p. ....... S 0 M)T- -'

Totals . ....'...,..".? 3 tjtl 14
RUNS AND HITS BY INNDXOS.

. . 128466780Roseburg , . .....2 1.0 1 0 0 0-- 04Hits . . ...v.. .,3 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 08Eugene-- . . 0.1 0 1 0 0 0 0"0 3
Hits . . .....V..0 1 0 0 Z 0 0 0 0 Z

; ; j- - '
SUMMARY."-- . ; ';. .

Earned runs Rrtseburg.-z.- - Two-ba- se

hit Strelb. Sacrltlce hlta Radford.
Tempany, Morrow,. .O'Conner. Struck
out By McFarland. it: by Reed ti.

Bases on balls Off McFarland, Z; off
Reed,. 8. Triple play Newell to Nadler
to Hunter. Stolen baaes Nadler. White,
Morrow. Passed balls Oswlll. White 3.
TWne of game Two hours. .Umpir-e-
Huston, t

MATCH OASCB TOXOBBOW.

TnelBtelnbach baseball team Is Sched
uled to play a return game with the
Krauae and Prince aggregation. Tha
game - will be played tomorrow morn
ing at Hawthorne park and will start
at 8:80 a. ra. The teams will lineup as
follows: '

Krauae and Princes V Stelnbachs.
Bronaon ....... ;.R. F. . . . . .V. Fenton
Prlnge ...IB...... Keller
L. Kaser . . ........ 3B ...... .. . . Holmes
Ward F ... Huffard
W. Kaaer ,. ZB. .. i ...... . Coatea
Picker SS ..... . . ,. Eaatman
MoOuire .........P Smith
Pape ............ .C... ........ Moore
Qulft .C. F. . Williams

xzrxuoTZD rom BOOKicAKizra.

(Joarnal 'Special Service.)
Chicago, July 2. An indictment was

voted by the grand- - ..Jury yesterday
against 42 persons alleged to have ac
cepted wagers st the Hawthorne race
track. This action . will, force Sheriff
Barrett to take the accused persons into
custody or furnish bonds for their ap
pearance In court. 'Among thoae who
were indicted are such well known book
makers aa Fred Cook, Sam 8ummerneld,
Steve L'Hommedieu, Marcus A. Cart-
wright, William Applegate and John
Cella. .

SSAXO DAT AT 3UTOBABB.

(Joersal-Speci- Berries.)
Spokane, July 3. Sunday will be

Idaho day In Spokane. Arrangements
have been , made for another big time
for the Boise team and special rates
have been given by the railroads from
Coeur d Alene, Harrison, Wallace, and
Wardner. From - present '. Indications
there will be a larger crowd here than
when '.Boise was here for ' the ' last
series, snd It was claimed that between
seven- - and eight thousand --were at the
game on that day.

.8N OOBTU6UB81 TO WZ3f.

' (Journal gperlal'Serrtca.)
Orange. N. J4 July 3. Mlas May Sut

ton of Pasadena, Cal., won final
matca. In the- - women's singles ' golf
tournament yesterday, defeating Mlas
Homana by the low score of 8 to 0.
Miss Sutton is scheduled to' meet Miss

P. Neely of Chicago today.

watkxbts zsarusas to ao ozr.

'.Frank Watklns. who was scheduled. to
meet Young Jeffries laat evening, had a
case of frosted pedal extremities and re
fused to ia on, and Tommy Tracey,
rather than pus on another, substitute,
railed the bout off-an- announced that
Jack Sullivan and Tommy Warren would
be the card next week. .

WALOOTT BBAWS. WTTZC TZimK
tJoersal Speelal Servtee.)

Baltimore, July 3. Joe Walcott, ths
Barbadoea wonder, fought a draw withUrn Tetnnl.. nf New Vnrk. .. . ..v?j - - - - '"vlng before the. Eureka Athletla dub of
this city.

OUDni AZTD WIXU BBAW.

" ' (Jonrnal gpeelat gervlee.V -
Chicago, July 3. Oeorge Gardner of

Lowell and John Wills ef this elty
fought six rounds to a draw laat even-
ing. ...... ,

Boxing school, Tom Traoey. 101 4th it

OOBOBTXZt'S JTXBT OBAJiaiS Mltl- -
SXZTT XOTEB AZTD nCBBTABT
XATWQOS OF VBBTBBV TXDHBA- -

- Tzozr or afxzfxms ajtd
OTKZBI WTTBv ZCTTZLOZJe.

(Josraal SpseUl Berries.)
Cripple Creek, CoL, July 3. The coro-

ner's jury which inquired. Into' the death
of John Davis snd Roscoe McOee, who
were killed during' the Victor riot of
June 6, returned a --verdict accusing; An-
drew Blllat of the murder, of Roscoe
McOee and William Boyle of Killing
John Davis.

' As a forthaf result or the Investiga-
tion Charles H. Moyer, president and
W. D. Haywood, secretary of the West-
ern Federation of Miners, together with'more than two score other men, are
charged with the crime of murder and
Inciting riot. - i

--These findings, are based on testimony
before the Jury that tended to enow
that on the day of the riot.-nearl- y. 100
men asaembled at Victor and were ap-
pointed special policemen. From testi-
mony presented the Jury finds that they
were In fact an unlawful assemblage.

"Using seditious and unlawful lan-
guage" la the cause 'given for holding
the offloers of the Western Federation
of Miners primarily responsible for the
riots, and. killing,. ,

The members of the executive board
are accused Jointly with .Moyer, Hay
wood and John C Williams of the al-
leged encouragement of the Crimea. In-
formation was filed against the old exe
cutive committee and. the Western Fed-
eration officials, after the reading of the
verdict.- - -

The cases will be taken- - up at the
special term of the court. V.
DUGDALE SECURES A '

NEW GROUND KEEPER

'Manager Dugdale of the Portland team
haa at last bad his way and his secured
me services et bis former groundkeeper
In Seattle, who is a man of wide reputa-
tion, and ths local manager has every
confidence in his ability. . -

The new man is Ed Qleason, who kept
Dugdale's park In Seattle In excellent
shape for four years. Mr. Oleaaon was
brought ouf to Seattle by Dugdale, who
knew him' In the east. When Dug left
Seattle, OTftason retired, and until now
has held aloof from several flattering of- -
lera, one ox.wnicn came from Parke Wil
son. '

Mi01eason will arrive In Portland
thla evening, and will take charge Of thegrounds tomorrow..:, ; .- - ...

DIAMOND- - GLISTENINGS

Four Straight victories will heln 4a
little, ' especially when the loser Is our
rival for the cellar championship, Nice
wort, ooys, keep it up.

Waldron robbed Reck, nf a MnU In
the fifth and took a good hit from
Nadeau In the eighth, -

Castro captured a foul from Towni
send s bet In the I fifth which' was one
of the prettiest running catches seen
here this season. In' the same inning.
after Yerkea .had singled. Miller drove
one through the box which looked safe.
but Castro knocked It dowa back of
second base sx the same time became
overbalanced and fell down, and by i

quick piece of work he stretched ou
and tagged the base before Yerkes had
arrived. These two plays earned him
band from the ladles.

Hlldebrsnd hit one toward Iberg In
the first . which klssedX off Ham's ribs
and went toward Castro who threw the
runner out at first.

Walter McCreedle and Jack Drerman
had their batting clothes oa yesterday,
and Mr. Yerkes waa found frequently,
McCreedle got. a triple In the third, but
was left there.

Andy Anderson hit the .ball hard yes
terday, but it was right at somebody
ana ne could not get one safe.

Ike Francis played his usual splen
did game at Short. He did not have
many chancea, but accepted those that
came his way In One style.

Miller leaped In the air and caught
drive from Steel man's, bat In the sixth
which set the ladlea wild with dnlla-ht-.

AnythlngtlMlller does tickles them Ira

Joe Kostal pitched and won a game
for Sioux City the other day In which
he had 10 aaslsts. He twice retired
1ils opponents by assisting the three men
out at first Kudgy always fielded his
position well while with Portland.

Jack Chesbro has won 1Z straight
games .for the New York; Americans.

The magnates of the Brooklyn Na
tlonal league team have decided not to
endeavor to play Sunday ball any more.

The New York Nationals are making
runaway race. . They ' have won 16

straight games.

for the Fourth of July.
Ths O. W. P. will give you a le

trolley ride,' and you, can picnic on the
Upper Clackamas , river. Round trip
tickets good for the day. only. 60 cents.

WORLD-WID- E

Ocean Dd Not Urjilt the fame of
This Specialist.

From ocean to ocean.
In the four Corners of the globe.
From Orient to Occident.
Sureada "the fame of Doan's Kidney

nna aa a neaun-give- r.

Here a proof of It rrom Portland
David Camnbell. employed In baiters

of ' Rudolph Deutach. of 221 North Sev-
enteenth street,' and who lives st 247
North Sixteenth street, says: "lean'sKidney Pills are one preparation on the
market which doea all that la claimed
for tbem. I have glvrn them a thor-
ough test and know what J am talking

bout, two or tnree years 1 was a
ufferer from a lame and aching back
or a long time, and did not know what

cauaed Itr 1 now know It was frommy kidney a being out of order. I had
been treated by physicians and taken
remedies of variou(l kinds, but the ro
ller I receiveo was oniy temporary. I
take a paper from England, my home.
right along and every once in a while

read or soma one wno naa oeen cured
f kidney trouble 'by the use of Doan's

Kidney Pills. I was sorely In need ofsomething, at the time which would
bring roe relief, and made up my mind
to aend to 'some of my friends In Eng-
land and have- - them forward me a aup- -

ly. About mat time I met a person
rom Canada who told me I could pro

cure them la Portland and 1 went to
the drug store for tbenv-n- d used three
or lour Doxee, witn tne results that I

cnmm-- M. y i,,t oi tne iroum.snme.twn years. Ist fall, how
ever, I feltrevmptoms- - ef m reowrreoee

nd went to the Iue-Ivls- " Drug Co.'a
tore and got a box of Doan's Kidney

Pills. They Just aa aulckly disposed
of the trouble ss they did In the for
mer esse. I advise all surrerers from
backache or kidney ailments to give
thla remedy a trial and they will not be
disappointed Mn the results."

f or sate pv an oeaiers. tries ao rents
box. FosterMllburn Co.. - Buffalo.

N. Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name- Doans and

take U9 other.

For Baby, Sister, Brother, Mama, Papa
Alt of the best quality and reasonable ,

In price, ..' We have Fire Works to. suit all

Averill &JCo.

requirem ents, -

OUR PRICES ARE

The Largest Package

Confetti 25c Per

D. M.
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POPULISTS SLOW.

ASSEMBLING

SFBnrarrxu cozrvximozr but
two' days bistazit 8IOWI FBW
FBTrt.TsfTBTABT atXOlTB XXABST
MAT BB IITDOBSXDBtrTUB ZCAS

TTJMTZSD TO BSFUBUCA FABTT.

i ( (Journal Special Berrloe.)
Springfield, 111.. July 3. Though ths

data set for the meeting-o- the Populist
1 but

two days off.' very few Of the party
leaders or delegates are on hand.. The
indications are that the convention will
not be largelyattended. While, the states
of the middle west wilt almost without
exception be represented, ths south, for-
merly a stronghold of the party, will
not be much. In evidence- ,-

Opinions- - expressed by the delegates
already on the ground show, that great
doubt exists ss to what action the con-
vention will take. J Th call sets forth
the purpose of the convention to nomi-
nate candidates for president and

but It Is not Improbahle that
this work will be held over, until the
Democrats have made their nominations
at St. Iuls. ; A certain element of the
Populists would, it is believed, favor an
indorsement of Hearst In the event he
received the Democratic nomination;. It
is not believed that any other of the
candidates mentioned for the Democratic
nomination would receive the support
of the Populists.

In the event, the Populists 'decide to
go it alone they will be at a .loss ap
parently whom to. put up for the head
of the ticket As a matter of fact the
party appears to be considerably-- . .de-

moralised from having supported tha
candidate of another party In two cam
paigns,

The old-tim- e leaders sre deserting the
flag and unless new men capable of.
acting as leaders come to the front
a rapid disintegration snd final decay
are bound to follow. Joseph A. Parker,
chairman of the middle of 'the road
faction, announces his IntentlonMo
tire. Marlon C-- Butler,
chairman of the executive committee,
has flopped to the Republicans and is
advising all Populists to support Roose- -
velt for president. It looks as though
another four ' years will see the bulk
of 'the Populists returned to either the
Republican of Democratic banners, while
the lrreeonelbles will probably nna rer- -
uge In the ranks of the Socialist Labor
party or some-simi- lar radical organ
Isatlon. . . , ..

SALOON FIGHT ENDS

IN BUTCHER'S SUICIDE

(Roerlal ntsMteh te The JooraaL)
Chehalls. Wash.. July 3. Presumably

because he had been badly defeated In a
flat fight, Ben Sorenson, a Wlnlock
butcher, committed suicide yesterday,

In a saloon brawl in which several
men were engaged on the previous night
his face waa badly pounded, and yester
day morning on awakening and discover
ing his plight he went to nia aiaugnter-hous- e,

ahot himself through-th- e body
with a rifle, and then, finding thla Inef
fectual, again ahot himself through the
head. His body was discovered by some
railroad men. He leavee sT widow and
xour email cmiurvn.

DYNAMlt? EXPLODES

AND REVEALS PLOT

' tspectat Mspatrk te The Joarnal.) ' (

Helena, Mont.. July 3. Early today
the railway water.- tank at Chestnut
was blown to atoms by dynamite and It
la thought another attempt was to
have been made to hold up the Northern
Pacific train, but that the explosive

a discharged through some miscar
riage while in its cache.

Search Is being made to discover ttre
men who concealed the dynamite but It
Is a dlffloult and nearly hopeless one.

XOBITZCBBT TO "CATAUA TOL".

' '. ' JarMl gpattsi ervlee.H
New Havenj Conn., July 3. A monu

ment to James' Reynolds, called "Catalpa
Jim."- - will be unveiled In St. Lawrence
cemetery tomorrow,- - Reynolds was the
man who principally engineered the ex
pedition In the sailing veaael Catalpa.
which released from an Australian peni
tentiary some 30 years . sgo a number
of Irish political prisoners. The monu
ment, whlcb Is of Barre granite and In'
the form of a Celtic cross, was erected
through contributions of various Irish
patriotic organisations. .. -

Schedule ofjteamcr T. J, Potter.
.

"he seaside steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland, Ash street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco as follows:

July 6. Tuesday, 0:00 a. m.
July 0, Wednesday, 6:00 a, m.
July T, Thursday, 6:00. a. m,
July 8. Friday. I:46'a. m. .
July , Saturday, 1:00 p. m. .

Oet transportation and berth tickets
t o. R. A N. ticket office. Third and

Washington streets. '
, '.

a .
r -r -,'

THE LOWEST AND THE ASSORTMENT COMPLETE

of GENUINE
X

NEW YEAR CRACKERS In the
"City 'for 5 Cents;- -

ipoun

lyibrrieson; Street
VWVWVVVVWVVWWVVVWV

. Ask These Gentlemen Who Own:

i WHITE TOURING GARS !
'' . TBXTB OPZBIOIT OT TXXSB

J. C. AINSWORTH, W. B. ATER, E, H. PARKER, H. H. JONES. W. T
TURNER. C. A. ALISKY. E. C. JOROENSON. C E. RliNYON, HONBYe
MAN HARDWARE COMPANY, of Portland, and such men aa A. a
8HUTE. banker, Hlllsboro; DR. J. A. REUTER, The Dalles, and many
bthdra, who may be seen In all parta ef the state riding around In these
reliable steam-propell- Toad" vehicles. Each will gladly express delight .
with the machine tney own.

Second Hand
For Sale Cheap

2 White Stanhopes 2
2. Locomobiles 1

rr. --v

FTJU8T

1

ousts roa
AM STOIE

ast wow

A

IN

'7A. ''J.'"..
That Make

Pattle, V. A, r.rt.
of the Hrlnii

wedding
Souls rhur.li,

ttoft
.st 1'lHmnrs.

Others tn. These arc an ta coadls
tloa, and nay be kad substantial from original prloss,
their ewaers deslrtaf of them tor pnrposa ef

more

The has Come Into Favor in this

daiff or mud. Silent "tn OpTV OsUsV

lady. ASTD TKB OAS HAT AX, WATS OOSCXS BOMB.
BAFB OMSKB AX "IBTBS BtTBjrS VT AJTD

XfBTBB eltlsena ef Fortlaad eamnoO be mdaeed,
laves other oar. Call 816 aeeoad street, Oiw see

the ears and have a ride.

WE OUR
A Ul KIsTDS OF KBPT TXT

louciiio. aas
WE DEUVEI

Vkone, .Kala ma. BOB'

:PhoneIast3 Grand

WBODOrO AT

(Joarnal Bpeftal SeeTt.t '.. .
Ashevllle, N. C; July 3 A mimher of

gueeta from New York and elsewhere are
here for the we.lttng of Mls4( Maftrlon
Hattle, dau'.ter or Lr. 8.

1,

1- -

-

to 40 5c Bags

VVVVVVVV 1

. O&ASS AXTTOKOIUI-X- S. T

--rp '

Automobiles I

Ramblers 1 Codvert
Oldsmobile 1 Mobile

!:

OWT REPAIR SHOP.

AUTOMOBILES FOI CHTOMESS

ooBirxB noon ajto- - sit.

RIDE

ationaE
AND BE FRONT

e$5Q,
$60, "

Sprint Forts RjdlniCisy- -

AtejOnt Door Soalli CUztss Lirl

S. an
Hancock i 1

The tsk-- s j i i

All 1.
a--t SunnViilrle. one i(

rrottases
ceremony It I i '

eeastaatly eomlng atachiass Brst-cla- ss

at veduotloBS '

- to dispose tb prooaxlag-th- a

expensive ,. j -

WHITE TOURING CAR
Machine that Such Universal Qty

Impervious to ttsisy' w OP3?SBwt8S w say

IS FBBFBOT-X.- T

I. OOBTSmOBTg.
EXFI.OOI18J. Fromlnent

te la any' at Fortlaad,

HAVE
aCAOBOarBBT OBDBB. OTJSTOK

AOJltr, CLEAN, fOLBB.

ACJENT

'rwl

Fishing Tackfe, Guns and Ammunition
asBasscacsssBBS

S. H. BRAINARD

BrxncoBB.

'Weatray

1


